S pontaneous rupture of the esophagus is a rare and potentially fatal condition with an overall mortality rate of 20% to 50%. We report a rare case of Boerhaave syndrome that was successfully treated with Abbott's T-tube.
Clinical Summary
A 33-year-old man presented to the emergency department of a local hospital with vomiting followed by hematemesis, chest pain, dyspnea, and fever. The chest radiography and computed tomographic (CT) scan revealed opacification of the right side of the chest. Two chest tubes were inserted with drainage of purulent fluid and regression of the clinical symptoms. A CT scan performed 2 days later revealed contrast-medium extravasation from the esophagus into the right hemithorax ( Figure 1, A) . The patient's condition deteriorated 24 hours later; he showed fever and a leucocytosis count of 13,000/L. He was transferred to our institution 7 days after perforation, and a right thoracotomy was performed on the same day. At operation, a fibrin peel imprisoned the lung. After decortication, a complete reexpansion of the lung was obtained. However, a 3.5-cm transmural perforation of the esophagus was found, just below the azygos vein. The defect was débrided, and a T-tube was positioned. The chest was closed with multiple chest tubes in place. One drainage tube was placed in proximity to the T-tube, and the other tubes were placed in the pleural cavity and mediastinum (Figure 1, B) . The patient was fed parenterally through a central venous line, and systemic antibiotics were administered. The postoperative course was unremarkable except for sporadic peaks of fever (up to 40°C) that stopped after suspension of antibiotics. The pleural and mediastinal drains were gradually removed. The T-tube ( Figure 2 , A) was removed in 2 steps 3 weeks later. First, we cut and removed the portion of the short branch of the T-tube through an esophagoscopy; the large branch was removed 2 days later. After repeated negative esophagrams (Figure 2, B) , the patient resumed a regular diet and was discharged on postoperative day 38 without symptoms.
Discussion
Boerhaave syndrome is the most lethal perforation of the gastrointestinal tract. 1 The combination of gastric acid and digestive enzymes causes mediastinitis and sepsis, which are fatal in most untreated cases. Although approximately 300 cases of Boerhaave syndrome are reported in the literature, our case is interesting for was transferred to our institution to undergo a thoracotomy. In 2 of 21 patients seen by Lawrence and colleagues, 2 the diagnosis of Boerhaave syndrome was made more than 2 weeks after the rupture. However, in these cases it was sufficient that the débride-ment and drainage of empyema were performed by thoracoscopy. Operation: Management is controversial for the heterogeneity of causes. 3 Surgical repair of the rupture is appropriate in early cases (Ͻ24 hours after perforation), and nonoperative management is appropriate in patients with perforations who are seen later. 4 In this case, we excluded the tear repair because the mucosa appeared too friable to hold sutures. Furthermore, the presence of mediastinal sepsis may lead to a high risk of anastomosis leaking. Thus, two strategies were possible: esophageal exclusion or T-tube drainage, as described by Abbott and colleagues. 5 We did not choose esophageal exclusion because it requires an additional cervical approach and is associated with a consistent morbidity, including inhalation pneumonia, stenosis, or asynchronism in repermeation. A large soft T-tube was inserted through the perforation. The short branch traversed the esophageal lumen, and the large branch exited from the chest. This allowed control of the fistula and drainage of esophageal secretions and refluxed gastric materials. Prognosis: Patients who undergo surgical repair within 24 hours from injury have a 70% to 75% chance of survival. This decreases to 35% to 50% if surgery is delayed more than 24 hours. Despite the free interval between the acute episode and the operation, our patient survived and had no other symptoms.
Conclusions
According to our experience, T-tube drainage should be considered as an alternative to other surgical strategies used in Boerhaave syndrome. 
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